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INTRODUCTION:
The term "site and service" has pro:Jably never 1 ean defined
very accurately. As a result a variety of concepts illustra-
ting various technical standards and degrees bf government
financing have all heen liberally covered under the same
term. Variations in technical standards Lnc l.uded:
ablution blocks on the plots, each p Lot; connected to "Jater
mains and sevre r system ~ eac1,. plot to re connected to ~~t;~r mains I
system, co~munal services e.g. vTater kiosks and toilet-blocks,
roads with various standatd of finishes, streetli~hting
supplied or not, Just to mention a fev··l.
Idl thes'r various concepts are based on the assumption that
the construction of housing fbr the lowest income groups,
althou~h being a public ~espohsibility, cannot realistically
be done by the government alone. ,Therefore, as an effective
alternative to the construction of complete Low cost
dwellings completely financed by public funds) for ~'hich the
low ~qcome group carlnot pay, the constructioh 9f sdhemes
prbviding plots and services alone, financed frbm public
and ptivate resoutces has been introduceQ as ~ realistic
approach for Low-coat, housing called -S ibe and Rervice g chemes" •
EXPERIENCE:..

+he first site and service SChemes in !~ehya date back to
~he early sixties, when the ihflux to th~ urhan areas
began. These scher-es ~Jere'mainly interld~d for t~~e res:ttle-
ment of squact.er s \oJb.ol1ad lost t~eir land and johs duz Lnq
the emergency. Uptb 197b ap~rbkifuately i200.plots were
completed, correspondin~ to a ~opulatlbn of apprnximately
20,000 occupiers.
The concept of site and service was first officially
recognised in the 1970-74 Development Plan Which states:

IIThese schemes \'lillbe a significant part of the
housing programme in urban areas. If no alternatives
are available, the Lowe st, income f amf.Lf.es will build
the temporary houses they need anyway , as \"7itnessed
by the exiRtance of large expanding ~lligal squatter
areas near the urban centres. It will be the
responsibility of the local authorities and the ~lI-~C
to ensure that this activity is channelled into
proper self-help schemes on serviced sites, lest the
task of removing them or providing the~ with services
later on becomes a grave !?rohlem. The degree of
servicing of such sites will vary from the mere laying
out of tr.e sites for houses and spaces for communal
facilities to a fully develo~d services system
commensurate '\liththe t.ype of commund.t.y envisaged
(page 519).

~s a result of this recognition 8000 plots were planned to
be executed in this plan period.
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The majcri~y ~f ~he plots we~e constructed in the bigger
~.IunicipalCounc Ll.nI e.g. rlairobi, Kisumu, Pakuru. etc.
The schemes had a variety of standards and in SOBa cases
a I. roof loan I' ~'!as pr ovf.ded to the plotholders to as sLsc
t.hcm ::"nbllilding ·their house. A lot of difficulties vrere
experienced in the impleilie~tation of th~ sche~e3 and plot-
holders satisfact:'on varied from scheme to scheme. The
local authorities mosc f:;:eql)(:mt1yr eoommended the construc-
tion of san:Ltati::)!).hlocks and ext.ended supe rv.isLon ,
Deve:opment Pl::m 197t1·-7S Pn)q:::arnme Implemp.ntation.____ ••• __ J __ ,__ ~_. ,.~_. •• •• _

As a result. of th... pa:,t expor Lence and faced 1:7it.;),no other
altern2tive t~e concept of site and service received an
increased reccgnition as a realistj.c app~oach to meeting
the residentia.l needs of the g:.:.'cat.erportion of the ur han
popu la+Lori , l'~(!co:t'dingt;o t.he !1inistrLes Planning Guidelines
the p~ogral'p1i1e\'Jast.o be spread over the 38 major t.own
cent.res r.hr ouqhout; the Republic and the average cost. per
unit should not excee~ K£510.
In the b0ginning o~ this p!an period it was thought to
develop plots in site and Gcrvic~ s~h€mes with Bhlutio~
blocks and crovide plotho'ders with a ~aterials lo~n for
the most ex~onsive ;aterials such as doo~s, windows, roofing
sheets, etc: The cost of administration also had to be
covered by the KE530 per unit. Due td the steep increase
in the pra ce 01. bu LLd Lno materials s Lnce 1973 r.he i...verage
coat, per plot. for t.hLs st.andar'd exceeded the Kt530 and th·3re-
fore in order '0 bril'1g down the average a p~oj::lort.ionof
the plots had ~_:obe developed T!!ith Pit-latrines and vrat.er
kiosks inatead cf piped water.

Douht was e:{p~cGsGedabout. the wi.sdorn of using pit-latrines
in. 38 tovms and the rUnistry of Housincr ,-'asreque~-:;t-edto
issue a l'1~itt")nd Lz'ect Lve , As t.hf,s dir8ctive had net heen
received by Lhe end of 1974 the p Lann i.nc ~.r;::sres~=ic7.ed t.o
the plots with w terbor~e sanitation only.
In mid 1975 the NEe secured the services of Dr. Pohert
I~rri11 to advise an~ assist the Corporation in estah1i-
shing the appropriate machinery for 1~p1ementation of the
site and service policy. During his visit a survey was
made of Site and Service schenes in approximately 15 local
authorities. This survey illustrated t~1e fol1mving major
prob1ems:-

- lack of funds [or house construction;
-toe high constructicll standards required;
- a high % of e.n;.:;entee- landlords;
- lack of administ=ative procedure~
- 810\'7 de\telopment of the plo·ts;
- CT.i ti . ;_smo£ house c1.E-~sign;
- delay in cadastral survey.


